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Lab Question
Solvedby Gold

The Gold Dust Twins arc always looking for work.
rTh?y are ready to lift the biggest burden of household labor
from your shoulders and shift it to their own. When it
comes to cleaning of any kind, they are the most willing
and tireless little busy-bodi- es you ever knew. They work
without wage and demand no Thursday afternoons out.

Gold Dust is a necessity in every well-regulate-
d home.

There is no other cleanser which can take its place. Ask
anyone who has ever used it, and they will tell you that
Gold Dust is the greatest boon ever invented for tired
women. Order a package at your grocer's to-da- y and know
what "easy housework' means.

Do not use Soap, Naphtha, Borax, Soda, Ammonia or
Dust. Gold Dust has all desirable

in a perfectly harmless and lasting
Gold Dust Twins need no outside help,

' v.

N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO
Malton of Fairy Soap (tie oval cake)

Kerosene with,:xr cleansingqualities
form. The
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"Let the Gold

BRIEF CITY NEWS

t' soot Prist it.
Diamond, Bd&olm, J.w.ler.
Thorni If. Blackburn, Lawyer.
Kndolph T. Swoboda, Publlo Aooonntant.
Bowman, 117 N. 10, Douglas shoe, 13.50.

Pa Sourk (or Quality cigars. SIC 8. 15th.
aun.hart, photographer, lgth & Farnam,
Equitable IdfePolioles, eight drafts at

maturity. H.'D. Neely, manager. Omaha,
. Tha rail tarm at Brownell Hall opans
September Hi
' Eleotrtcal Wirlag ana K.pairs Burgeb.
OranCon company, loll Howard street.

Sanson's dinner bell will ring Tuesday
fur the' opening of .his business men's
lunch room in tha basement of his new
car a,. 313-81- 5 South Sixteenth street.

Evary woman should hava a aafa place
to keep money and valuables. A box In
the American Safe Deposit vaults In The
Bee building costs only ft a year or II
for three months.

Valla Against Bath Tab Because of In-

juries he Received from, falling against a
bath tub Francis H. Keeshan has begun
suit against tha Travelers' Insurance com.
pany for hlO for fu Jy--n week1 dlsabll-It- y

at 110 ft week.
Iowa Pauper to e Deported Tha Im-

migration authorities have reoelved Instruc-
tions from Washington' or tha deportation
of Hendrlx ' Van Sharpen and Helevlne
Varne, new bald at publla charges at Ch- -

okre, Ja. Tha partite have bean tn tha
United States about year and ara from
Germany.' ' -

Bias fat School Beada Bids for school
bond't tha amount of 1260,000 will be
opened at the off loa of tha secretary of tha
Board 'of Education Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. The bonds ara in tha form of
SI, QW certificates, bearing ttt par cant,
Dayabla semi-annual- and returnable in
twenty years.

St. John's Cnarea to Build Tha congre-
gation of the 8t. John's German Lutheran
church, is planning to house Itself in a new
church building. A permit has been taken
out' to ere,ct tha building at tha corner of
Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton. It will ba a
handsome structure' of brick veneer and
will cost about 15,000.

Kaek la raadpa Couldn't anything go
wrong? at the Union atock yards on
day. Buckingham was on tha Job
with the brightest smile that baa been aeen
oa Ms Ta gtnee, wall, no matter how long
ago It was. ' He doesn't remember It now.
Th boy cam t tha home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn. Kemper pa Saturday and tut been
doing well aver since. Tha mother Is also
getting on"'faiuoualy and Lynn himself is
feeling pretty good, so tha only anxiety
now la concerning tha effect on Orandpa ,

Buck.

Batistas; farm If..
. at Jnhn'a Lutheran church, brick ve--
neerad church building. Twenty-fourt-h and
Vinton alreeia, Mu); Bam Uaily, n
croft street, frame dwelling. &6u0, .

Pilei
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Cured Quickly Iff Pyramid Pile Cure)

' A the Testimony of Thousands
Prove. ".

'' ' Trial Package by Kail Pre.
', Don't despair ef puring plies. Our mall
la practically mas of testimonial proof
of tha virtue of Pyramid Pile Cure.

These lltU eona shaped healera causa
you no worry. p4a or loss Of feufn

k 'time. ' -

, They do their work easily, pleasantly
and without apparent effort ,
- No great espen , la necessary, na
operation Is'neaded Simply go t your
drugglat and fcuy a boa. price fifty cants,
bf pyramid Pile .Cur and - follow tha
rllractlon or tend Ma your name and d
dress and e will send you trial package
by mail free. Teal them and prove their
aierlls. Address Pyramid Dfug Co., IS
Pyramid Building, Marshall, Mich.

The or
Dust

Gold

Gnu'idpa

Dust Twins do

FRAUD, RECOUNT, SAS BERGE

Affidavit Claims Opponents Grabbed
His votes in Cities.

. . THOMAS FILES STATEMENT

Demaada Review of Ballot. In Omaha
and Bonth Omaha, Claiming; Dahl-- m

and gfemlleabcrser
Pf ached Daw.

Just as the smoke of the primary battle
for tha democratic nomination for governor
was beginning to lift along comes George
Washington Berge, defeated candidate, with
blood In his eye, charging tht votea which
had been cast for him in Omaha and South
Omaha were fraudulently counted for
Mayor Dahlman and A. C. Bhallenberger,
his opponents.

Prospects of a "pull together" campaign
for tha successful candldata were aomewhat
shattered by the nature of the charge which
Mr. Berge makes tn an affidavit for a re-

count of the vote In Omaha and South
Omaha filed Monday morning with the can-vasal-

board by Elmer B. Thomas, Barge's
right-ban- d man In thla county and agent of
tha Antl-8aloo- n league. Tha affidavit la
signed by Berge blmsilf and it recites tha
defeated candidate's complaint in these
words:
,"I am informed and believe that fraud

was committed In tha cities of Omaha and
South Omaha at said primary election and
that votea which were actually cast for me
were counted for James C Dahlman, an
other candldata for the democratic nomlna
tlon for governor upon the democratic
ticket or for A.. C , Bhallenberger.

Thomas Adds Borne.
These charges were aupplementa by Mr.

Thomas In a statement In which ha re
peated the ohargea of fraud.

"I underatand." he eald,."that In precinct
after preolnct in Bouth Omaha and In some
precincts In Omaha the eleotlon boards de-

liberately counted votes which were cast
for Berge for Dahlman. I can't say how
many votes were thus fraudulently counted,
but If wat I hava heard la true they will
amount to hundreds."

Mr. Thomas appeared before the canvass
ing board Monday afternoon and asked the
board to make a recount. Tha board was
tn doubt as to whether It had authority
to do so or not, Inasmuch as three was
little probability, even if Mr; Berge's
charges ara true, that the nomination
would, go te Berg. The primary law
vested authority In the board to, refuse to
recount where it appeared tha recount
wounld not change tha result.

"It la a amtur of good government," said
Mr. Thomas. "Ihava information, I be-

lieve, is. reliable to tha affect that fraud
has ben committed. Even if, I can't com-
pel action tha board ought to recount the
votea to find out where tha fraud, if there
la any, was committed. If tha board will
do thla I premise I will take tha evidence
before tha grand Jury."

SAVIDGE STRIKES A MATCH

Chaatoloa Marrlar Macta Chaaaploa
eat Maa, Who Has Sloo4 for

FertrTwo Shots.
Rev. Charles W. Bavldge, who has per-

formed l.CTt marriage ceremonies in his
career of thirty yeara, haa run serosa a
man who baa stood bealde forty. two
trembling grooms.

Sunday evening Mr. Bavldge Joined In

the bonds of holy matrimony Harrison
Lloyd and Mis Nellie Coburn. T. P. Junta
of Omaha and Miss Ella Jackman stood up
with the couple. Mr. Jones la tha ma'.ch
Rev. Mr- - Savidga haa discovered. The
Sunday wadding . me da tha forty-secon- d

time Mr. Jonea- baa acted aa beat man and
tha parson aaya be could tell at s glance
tha way the man want at It that ha waa
an old hand at tha buslnesa Tha Incident
haa made Mr. Savidga think of organising

malrlmoolal tesm. say himself as the
minister, Mr. Jones a best msn and theq
get aome pretty young woman for brldea-jnal- d.

. t
,. "I don't know how suuh a thing would
strtko Mr. Jones," said Mr. Bavldge, laugh-
ing, "but how would schema Ilka that
do. eli V

lT. Lloyd haa aerved la tha United
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your work."

Slates army for thirty years and is now re-

tired. For ten years he was stationed at
old Fort Omaha and then went to the
Cuban war and to the Philippines twice.
He waa with the First and Second .Infan
try. His service has been active.

The marriage was performed at the home
Mr. Lloyd has prepared for hla bride at
Twenty-fift- h avenue and Fort streets,
where they hava begun housekeeping.

BENNETT'S FINE DISPLAY

Crowds Attracted to tha Big Stove by
tha Maajnlflcent Displays of
, rail JHercbandise.

Tha notable feature of the Uay In the
retail shopping district was tha Informal
Inauguration of tha fall aaaaon at Bannett'a
on Monday. The absence of an ov.rabun
dance of artificial decorations and the lav
Ish display of the more practical the new
fall faahlons caused no end of favorable
comment. Omaha's fair sex turned out
en masse and thoroughly enjoyed the treat.

With ita usual aggressiveness and enter
prise Bennett's is the first to bring out
complete lines of fall apparel. Never In

tha history of this store has it presented a
more radiant appearance. The choicest of
new silks and dress goods from European
and domestic looms. In their brilliant .u
tumn hues und artistically ure.ed, look d
very beuutlful.

The millinery section, always a source of
prlda to Omahans, well merited the many
complimentary remarks one heard at every
turn. The Bennett company may well feel
highly elated oyer their display of charm
Ing hats which were the center of attrao
tlon and prices were noted to be most rea
sonable.

Over in the suit section Mr, Long, tha
new manager in charge, has wrought many
changea, elevating tha tone of hla garment
styles and imbuing Into hi department
tha enthusiasm and prestige and superior
valuea that la born of yeara of experience
and training. Mr. Long cornea to Bennett
from some of the big eaatern cities, bring
Ing with him tha knowledge and Influence
that won success In some of America'
greatest stores.

This short review would ba Incomplete
without a word of comment on tha magnlfi
cent and elaborate window display. They
ara simplicity Itself, yet tha harmonious
blending of colore, the graceful and artistic
poses of ths figures and tha claver draping
of tha rich fabrics display tha handiwork
of the true artist and reflscta great credit
upon Mr. Armour, tha decorator In charge.

Creditor. Paid la Fall.
WASHINGTON, ' Sept. If The final

dividend to creditors of the National Bank
of North America, in New York, of 21
per cent waa today declared by the comp-
troller of the currency. This makes pay-ma- nt

In full to creditors and interest St
I per cent.

ElixirJfSeravo.
Cleanses the System Effect
uaily.Dispels Colas andliead-ache-s

due to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts truly as

ft Laxative.
De&t forMenonwn ana Chili

Ola.
io et itsenpJicialEjfects

Always Luy the Genuine vvhich

linsihejiut name oj the Corn- -
nanv

CALIFORNIA

J?t Syrup Co.
'

it i manufactured. printed en tn
rent ef avery pocKnge.

S0LP bTALL LEAQINQ DRUGGIST
Sao s only, regular fric &0f eotus.

NOTES ON Oil AH A SOCIETY

Mr. and Mm. C. T. Kountze latest
Mackinac Colonists.

NUMBER OF 0MAHAN3 00 TIIL2.E

Field t'lab Kntorlalamaal Committee
Ais.eet Maalrala for Thars

iif Evcalac with Table
d'llote Dlaaer.

The climate, lake and beautiful sur
roundings at Mackinac, have attracted .

colony of Omaha people to that resort this
summer, where Sir. and Mrs. E. A. Cuilahy
and Mr. and Mrs. Joarph Cudahy have
summer homes. The latest to join the
colony are Mr. and Mra. Charles Kountse,
who have Just bodght a summer residence
at Mackinac. Mrs. Kountse was a member
of a house party given this year by Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Cudahy.

'Fl.ld Clah Masleale.
The committee on entertainment at the

Field club haa announced a inualcale for
Thursday evening at the club, a table d'
hote dinner to precede the muslcale. This
is becoming one of the enjoyable annual
features of the club, and this year will be
under the direction of Miss Corlnne Paul
son. Besides excellent talent from tha
city, there will probably be on or two
numbers given by professionals from thu
Orpheum. Those on the program include
Mis Irene Cole, Miss Myrtle Moses and
Mr. F. J. Besler.

At the Coantrr Clah.
Supper parties at the Country club Sun

day evening ware given by Mr. Barton
Millard, who bad covers for six; Mr. Luclen
Stevens, four; Mr. E. A. Cudahy, six; Mr.
W. T. Burns, three; Mr. C. H. Gulou, three;
Mr. O. C. Redick, two) Mr. V. B. Caldwell,
four; Mr. C. N. Plets, two; Mr. 11. L.
Cummlngs, two; Mr. L. Drake, two; Mr.
W. T. Page, four; Mr. A. P. Qulou. four;
Mr. Jerome Magee, five.

Mr. E. M. Fairfield entertained at break
fast Sunday morning at tha Country club.
Covera were laid for six.

At Har Hollow.
All of the supper parties at tha clubs Sun

day evening ware small. Among those
making reservation at Happy Hollow ware
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Creeu6n, who had cov
er for five; Mr. T. II. Fonda, Jr., three;
Mr. W. W. Johnston, five; M. K. A. Lln-inge- r.

two; Mr. C. C. Belden, four; Mr. F. J.
Hughe, two; Mr. C, H. Minor, four; Mr.
B. W. Tandy, three; Mr. Milton Uhl, two;
Mr. U J. Nedd, three Mr. W. E. Shaffer,
three; Mr. W. P. Conklln, six; Mr. J. L.
VanBurgh, two; Mr. W. B. T. Belt, four;
Mr. B. R. Hastings, two.

At the Field Clah.
A large number of supper parties ware

given Sunday evening at the Field club.
most of them being small and informal.
Mr. George Proudflt of Lincoln entertained
eight gueats; Mr. H. F. Pollard, two; Mr.
M. T. 8warts, two; Mr. Dick Sleman, three;
Mr. J. H. Conrad, five; Mr. Fred Kern, two;
Mr. F. A. Shotwell, two; Mr. A, V. Gor-
don, twoj Mr. M, W. Cavanaugh, five; Mr.
W. F. Ourley, four; Mr. Adolph Stora, two;
Mr. Arthur Roger, eeven; Mr. H. H. Flah,
three; Mr. E. E. .Hastings, three; Mr. D.
B. Reynolds, four; Mr, S- - P. Loomls, two;
Mr, p. P. Benedict, three; Mr. H. J. Pen-fol- d,

three; Mr. H. C. Friable, three; Mr.
F. Q. Baker, two; Mr. Will Malony, seven;
Mr. O. E. Haveratlck, two; Mr. J. F. Stout,
three; Mr. A. H. Fetters, four; Mr. R. L.
Huntley, tw, and Mr. E. E. Brando, two.

WeeU-En- d 'Party.
Mlsa Haelle 8chaef fer gave a Jolly week

end houae party at their bungalow, "Wol-Agnub,- ".

at Cut-O- ff lakj Sailing, rowing
and bathing was enjoyed 'fey those present,
who were Mrs. H. M. gchaeffer. Miss Ruth
Miller, Miss Haselle Schaeffer. Mr. Louis
Home and Mr. John Campbell. '

Sapper Party.
MIbs Elizabeth Behren entertained at a

supper party Sunday evening at her home.
During the- - evening games were played and
prises were won by Mlaa Stora and Mr.
Nal Bowlby, Cover were laid for Mlaa
Olga Store, Mlaa Mathilda Btors, Mlsa Flor-
ence Liver, Miss Delia Jacobson, Miss
Behrens, Mr. Neal Bowlby, Mr. Arthur
Stora. Mr. Alfred Flothow, Mr. Max
Flothow and Mr. Andrew Clark.

Pleaaarea Past.
Mis Rosnnna Dacey of Lincoln gave a

dinner party for eight guests at the Rome
Saturday evening.

Miss Anna Welch entertained at cards
Saturday afternoon complimentary to Miss
Evelyn McCaffrey, who leaves shortly for
Trinity college, Washington, D. C. The
guests Included Misses Evelyn McCaffrey,
Roxina Cullen, Anna O'Conner, Lois Alle-ma- n,

France McCreary, Eileen McCaffrey,
May Callahan. Katharine Sullivan, Pansy
Mark, May Halplne, Helen Nleles, Phllo-men- a

Gorman, Grace Langdon, Marguerite
Clifford of Ban Franciaco, Bessie Mahoney,
Marguerite Low and Mary Welch,

Prospective Pleaaarea.
One of the larger dinner partiea at the

Harveat Home dinner at the Country club
Saturday evening will be given by Mr. and
Mra. R. F. Kloke, who will have cover for
twenty-fou- r gueata.

Come aad Go Gossip.
Mra. M. J. Williams of Olenwood, la., I

visiting friend In Omaha.
Miss Edna Baker of Lincoln. Neb., who

haa been the guest of Miss Helen Bholes,
left Sunday for her home.

Mr. and Mra. George Barker hava re-

turned from a atay of several weeka In
Estea Park, Colo.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. 'Cudahy and daugh
ters, the Misses Jean, Alice and Florence
Cudahy, returned Sunday morning from
Macklnae, where they have apent tha sum-
mer. Miss Helen Cudahy, Mr, Edward
Cudahy, Jr., and Mrs. Joseph Cudahy re-

turned last week.
Miss Helen W. Anderson of 221 Miami

street left Friday for Bherry, Wis., where
she haa recently bjacoma a member of the
faculty In the Northwestern Collegiate In-

stitute.
Miss Edna F. Sweeley left Saturday to

take up her senior work at De Pauw uni-
versity, Greencastle, Ind.

Mr. C. E. Munson left Sunday to visit
in Bait Lake City. Colorado Springs and
Denver.

Mr. MacMUlan Harding returns this week
to Yalo university, New Haven. Conn.

Mrs. C. B. Rustln leavea thla week with
her daughters, Mr- - J- - Mcintosh, for the
home of the latter in New York City, whore
aha will spend the winter. ,

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Reca and Miss Hen-

rietta Rees, who havs been visiting rela-

tives In New York state and alao Boston,
return home Monday,

Mlaa Nannie Page returns to Miss Spen-

cer's school tn New York about Septem-
ber 23.

HI'i Mildred Rogers leaves tha latter pirt
of the month for the eaat to resume her
studies at Ogonts school.

. Miss Clara Thomas returned Sunday from
a four weeka' hutlng and fishing trip in
the Big Ho: a baaln. B: went wltb a party
of friends from Mooiecroft. Wyo.

Mlaa Mary Morgaa left Monday for Lin
coin, where ahe will Tl.lt for a week.

Mr. and Mra Harry Whltmor and Mlsa
Eugenie Whltmor. who are traveling
abroad, bava recently been ataylng In Ber
lin. Another Omaha party In Berlin last
week Included Mr. and Mra. J. A. Me
Bhane and Mr. Lea McBhana,

At the Theaters
'Romeo aad Jallrt" at tha Barwow.

The Btirwrifid Stork rompany In "Rnrawi
and Juliet." a tragedy by WilliamEhakepfre; presented In five acta and

.fifteen scenes; tinder direction of Mr.
1th nk Bacon. The eaat:

Paris, a youna nnblemsn, kinsman of
the Prince of Verona Llnvd FrancisCapulet, head of the house of thatnsme .. Edwin Cllsbee

Romeo, son of Montague, at variance
with the Capuleta William Orew.

Mercutlo. kinsman to the Prince and
friend to Romen J. Lane Connor

Benvollo, nephew to Montague.. Ray Lucas
Tybalt, nephew to Ijidy Capulet. John Todd
Friar Lawrence, a Franciscan

Lloyd Ingraham
Peter, servant to the Capuleta. Frank Bacon
An Apothecary Frank Bacon
Halthasur, servant to Romeo... Alice Meyeratarty Capulet Blbvl Beyers
Juliet, dsunhter to Capulet... .Lorna Elliott
Nurse to Juliet Jane Jeffery

Wnen one stopa to think about It, the
preparation of a production of "Romeo and
Juliet" between Monday morning and Sat-
urday night la quite a feat. And when that
feat la further complicated by the giving
of nine performance of a play aa heavy
and difficult as "The Idler." the task set
for the plsyers at the Burwood by Director
Bacon may be better appreciated. But the
result has more than Justified the confi-
dence Mr. Bacon showed In the company
of which he is the directing head. "Romeo
and Juliet" waa twice produc:! yesterday
to the expressed satisfaction of large audl-ence- a.

that in the evening fully taxing the
caoaclty pf the theater. The Marlowe vnr-alo- n

Is ueed, with scenery adapted from
that used by Maud Adams, and tha com-
bination la happy. The play Is considerably
ahortened without In anywlae marring Ita
effect or Interrupting the continuity of the
atory, and tha aettlng are appropriate
without Interfering with the efforta of tha
actor. The production of a classic play
thus early In the season and o creditably
I an excellent evidence of the Intention of
the management to redeem Ita early prom-
ise of giving the beat to It patrons.

Miss Elliott hss won another triumph.
Her versatility has been sadly taxed dur-
ing the flrat three weak of the season,' but
she has shown herself equal to the pre-
sentation of three charactera aa wide apart
almost aa possible. Her Juliet I at flrat
a winsome, beautiful girl whose mind Is
still untrammeled by thoughts of love, but
by sudden transitions she develops Into
woman, loving,' 'trusting, hoping, fearing,
despairing. Her entrance, at the call of
her mother, ahowa her a merry maid, whoae
curious wonder I excited by the unusual
conversation between the mother and the
nurse. Her progresa I noted during tha
minuet danced at the Capulet feast, where
sh first see Romeo and distinctly let
her preference be seen by him. In the
balcony accne she Is even more artles and
enticing, boldly confessing her lova and
coyly withholding it from the swain who
slgha below. When apprised of her cousin's
death at the hands of her husband, she

how her trust and anxiety well, and tn
tha chamber acene, where she bids fare-
well to Romeo her love and fear for hira
are passionately portrayed. But It Is In the
great potion scene that she Is at her best.
The trying speech In this Is splendidly
read. In fact, all through Miss Elliott
ha hown great maatery of the art of
reading blank verse, and given her lines
with freedom and good effect. And finally
she accomplishes her own death with truly
tragic effect. Her presentation of thl
weetest of Shakespearean girls la an

achievement of which she may feel proud.
and the alncere applause that greeted her
laat night must have convinced her of her
success In the difficult role.

Mr. Grew haa given to Romeo much care
In atudy and preparation, and evinces his
understanding of the requirements of the
role.. His part Is purely that of a lover,
and Is so portrayed. Mr. Connor Is carry
ing the honors by his handling of Mercutlo,
one of Shakespeare's best drawn young'
sters. In other days he has made the part
hla own, and Omaha folks are now getting
the full benefit of his excellent understand-
ing and ability to present the character In

Its fullest. Ho was most enthusiastically
received last night. Mr. Todd Is a Tybalt
fiercely bent on the extermination of the
Montagues, enough so to have won for
htm high regard In certain sections of the
Cumberland mountain, had he shown such
activity In pursuit of a family feud there
abouts. Mr. Ingraham's Friar uawrence is
a well studied role, aa also la Mr. Cllabee'a
Capulet. Mr. Bacon aa Peter, Mr. Lucaa
aa Benvollo and Mr. Francl a Fan are
doing well.

Vaadevllle at tha Orphean.
The third week of the season at the Or

pheum atarted yesterday with a bill headed
bv Orals' Prodlglea, almlan entertainers,
who walk the tight-rop- e and turn summer
saults while upon it. Lastly, on of them,
Dlavolono, loops-the-loo- p on a bicycle The
animals do their work with rapidity and
aotiarent ease. "Unol Lam' Dilemma."
presented by Henry Horton and company
Is another number which was very well
received. It I n amusing little trifle,
very neatly and deftly acted by Mr. Hor.
ton. Miss Louise Hardenburg and Ml.
James O'Nell. "Motoring" is a knock-abo-

farce and it met with ar uproarious recep-

tion. A the title Indlcatea, the piece deala
with the trials and tribulation of the mo
torist. Le Petite Mlgnon gives imitation
of Anna Held, Marie Dressier, Eva Tan-gua- y

and George M. Cohan, all of which
pleased tha audience Immensely. A aeries
of Imitations of birds and various ma-

chines is given by Leo Carillo. He haa
woven these in with Chinese monologue
and concludes with a burlesque speech tell-

ing what George Washington Would do for
the Italian were he to come baok again.
Tha Klrksmlth slaters contribute a musical
number stamped with refinement and sim-

plicity. Miss Maude is a violinist and con-

tralto. Miss Gertrude soprano and viol
player snd Miss Lillian Is a flutist. In all
Six numbers are rendered and the act was
given a very kindly reception by both aud-

iences. The program Is opened by the
Edgertons, aeilal performers. Their work
on tha trapese is skillful and daring. As
usual, moving picture conclude the enter-
tainment.

Martin Beck, general manager of the Or.
pheura circuit, has Just issued an order
that from now on there will be no adver-
tisement permitted upon th Orpheum drop
curtains.

A Ureal for Liberty
from atomaeh. liver and kidney 'trouble Is

mad when a Je boa of Dr. King' New
Life Pill la bought. Beaton Drug Co.

.Dr. Lyon's -
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, aad

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

EiT.bU.hed ia 1866 bf

B2IL Blue Serge Suits

CLOTHIERS

NEW FALL STYLES
JUST RECEIVED FROM

THE MAKERS -B- UILT
TO SELL AT S5.00
OUR BUYING ABILITY
PERMITS US TO HAND

THEM TO YOU AT

.IDS
These suits are made

from all wool, fast color
blue serge. They are well
made, and well trimmed.
The knickerbockers are
lined throughout. We'
guarantee the wearing
quality of thes& garments.
For boys 6 to 16 years old.

OMAHVB LEADING

SELF-DEFENS-
E FOR BURNS

Verdict of Coroner'i Jury in Shooting
of Stranger.

COMPLAINT IS NOT PK0BABLE

County Attorney gay He Will Re
view Evidence, hot Think K.

Charge Win B Piled
la Casa.

That the unidentified man came to hla
death aa the reault of a gun ahot wound
caused by the firing of a revolver In tha
hands of P. W. Burns on the evening ot
September 11 In Atkln'a aaloon, l2Q l'aiuam
street, believing that he acted in aelt-de- -

lenee.
The above verdict was returned by thq

coroner's Jury at the Inquest held on the,
death of the unidentified man, who wa
ahot by Bartender F. W. Burn in "Billy
Atkln'a aaloon, 1120 Farnam'-street- , last
Frldsy night, Monday morning at the Davla
undertaking room.

Burn, who Is still being held by the
authbritles, was the principal witness, and
testified that tha man had entered the aa-

loon and immediately pulled a revolver from
hla pocket and threatened to uae It, when
commanded by Burn t put It away.
Burna testified that h secured hi own
revolver from the work board behind the
bar and then grappled with the stranger,
Who used every effort to point his gun to-

wards Burns. Feeling the strsnger getting
the better of the tusle, Burns pointed his
revolver toward the body of tha stranger
and pulled the trigger. Burns asserted that
he had no Intention of firing, but that the
revolver exploded during the tusle.

The revolver flashed by the dead man
when shot by Burns was Identified by A.
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More Dread
DENTAL CHAIR

We a clentlflc formula which
render the of teeth In
nearly all cases absolutely without
pain. We fit teeth without plktes. snd
if you desire, we can by a meth-
od do this work without reporting to

use of gold crowns or unsightly
gold banda about tha pecks of the

Wa employ
No students are allowed in

our office. Gold crowns, t&.OO;
Bridge work $5.00: Platea t& 00; Teeth
Without platea. 15.00.

T.l.phon.s B.U. Pougla 6711
Open T1U t.

iaPsoas t P.

J
White, pawnbroker of 10H Farnam street,
a on atolen by tha man- - who had been In
White' store Friday aft.rnoon. Other wit-
nesses testified they had seen tha

man with a gun Friday evening.
When informed of the verdict of tha

coroner's Jury County Attorney English
aid:
"It I hardly probable that I will file a

complaint against Burha, but I shall review
the testimony offered at the Inquest and
If It should warrant the filing of a com-
plaint I ahall file one.'

OYSTERS FOR DIET OF POLICE

Deteetlvo Ferrla Rata the Paee by
Finding Pearl i Bivalve) la

Stew.

Oyster eating may oecome a regular fad1

with the member of the Omaha police de-
partment since the finding by Detective
Ferris of two pearl In an oyster at a down

restaurant recently.
While peacefully enjoying hi midnight

meal of oyater atew laat night, Mr. Ferris
suddenly waa awakened from the reverh--
Incident to a half hour' raat from the pur-
suit ot criminals ty a sudden and harsh
m.eting between hi molar and aome
hard substance Inbedded In the flesh of a
tender . bivalve and, upon examining the
offending particle, discovered it to be a
fairly well formed smoky pearl. Another
similar one was found soon after.

Upon presenting the pearls to a Jeweler
for .examination, Mr. Ferris wa offered
lii.M for the better of the two, but he re-

fused to part with either of them, preferr.
Ing to keep them as curio. He purpose
having one -- of the. - pearl . mounted In a
ecarf pin. They were the object of con-- .

Iderable xjkmlnatlmt and comment at the
police atatlon by his friends and associates,
one of whom said that at ' that rate It
would be highly profitable to eat oysters
aa a regular food.

Becoming a mother should be
a source of joy, but the suffer-
ing incident to the ordeal

O C us anticipauon one ory dread. Mother's Friend is
the only remedy which

women of much the

fey wVYir.VTi

MATTHEWS
The Oilg-taa-l "lo rata" Deatlsi

1 lad, A3787. M Doafia St.
Sunday, 10 a. ja. to t p. m.

pain of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial, is
only made less painful, but danger is avoided by its use. Those
use this remedy are no longer desoondent or eloomy: nervousness,
nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, and the system

prepared for coming'
event.
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SAW

TO MANY- - POINTS IN

California, Oregon, Washington
TICKETS ON SALS

EVERY DAY
TO OCTOBER 31, 1908.

ya-UNI-
ON

to Pendloton and Walla Walla.
to Spokane and Wenatcboe, Wash.
to San Francisco, Lo Aoelo, San Die-

go and men other California point.
to Everett, Belllnghatn, Vancouver,

Victoria and Astoria.
to Weed, Calif., Ahland, Rowsburg,

Eugene, Albany and Ualem via fort-lan- d.

tO rortl&ud, TakCGili Or CM.uI.

S.U

town

of

PACIFIC
raraasa av.

ana lad.

Inquire atcrrr ticket optics,


